H-ACN3-7-P available for 100W Max INC light distribution.

Notes:
1. H-ACN3-7-P available for 100W Max INC and not available with Light Distribution or Dark Sky Hood.
2. Acrylic is for INC. Polycarbonate is for INC, CFL and HID.
3. SLD is for symmetrical light distribution. T3 is for Type 3 light distribution. T5 is for Type 5 light distribution. Multiple lamp fixtures not available with light distribution.
4. (PLB) Post Line Ballast must specify 120V or 277V.
   (PLB) 50W MH requires a 3" dia. pole.
   (PLB) 70W and 100W MH require a 4" dia. pole.
   (PLB) 50W, 70W, 100W and 150W HPS require a 3" dia. pole.
5. H-ACN3-16-P available for 2-57W Max CFL and 100W Max HID - Onboard Ballast.
   H-ACN3-21-P and H-ACN3-25-P available for 1-70W Max CFL and 175W Max HID - Onboard Ballast.
6. Socket Bases: INC and HID are medium base. CFL is GX24Q.

Suitable for wet location.